Secrest School-Why Plant Families Matter

Paul Snyder, Jason Veil, Jim Chatfield and Erik Draper

JULY 10, 2018
10 A.M. – 4 P.M.

Location: Miller Pavilion, OARDC
1680 Madison Avenue
Wooster, OH 44691

Cost: $40

Contact information: Sarah Mays
330-263-3831
mays.201@osu.edu

go.osu.edu/Chatfield
Families- A Group or Gathering of Similar Plants at Secrest School

July 10, 2018 • 10am – 4pm
Miller Pavilion – Secrest Arboretum, OARDC

Paul Snyder – OSU, Secrest Arboretum, Program Coordinator
Jason Veil – OSU, Curator for Secrest Aboretum
Jim Chatfield – OSU Extension, Horticulture Specialist
Erik Draper – OSU Extension, ANR Educator, Geauga Co.

Agenda

10:00 – 11:15am  Five Fabulous Plant Families
• Paul Synder

11:15 – 12:30pm  Why Plant Families Matter for Pest Management
• Jim Chatfield

12:30 – 1:15 pm  Networking with Classmates & An Incredible Lunch Experience
• Sarah Mays

1:15 – 2:30 pm  Plant Families and Their Importance for Botany
• Jason Veil

2:30 – 4:00 pm  Families & Favorite Plants Walk
• Paul Snyder, Jason Veil, Erik Draper and Jim Chatfield
Families- A Group or Gathering of Similar Plants at Secrest School
July 10, 2018 • 10 – 4pm • Miller Pavilion – Secrest Arboretum, OARDC

I (we) will be attending the Workshop: Please print

Name: _______________________________ Phone No: ______________
Email: ________________________________
Dept. / County / Region / Company: ________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________
City / State / Zip: _____________________________________________

Name: _______________________________ Phone No: ______________
Email: ________________________________
Dept. / County / Region / Company: ________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________
City / State / Zip: _____________________________________________

Enclosed is $40.00 x ________ (no. of people) = $__________

Make check payable to: The Ohio State University

Please indicate any special dietary restrictions: ______________________________

For OSU Extension Professionals Only:

ORG: _________ Fund: _________ Program: _________ User Def: _________
Authorizing Signature: ___________________________ Date: _______________

Refreshments, lunch and program materials are included in the registration fee.

RETURN BY Friday, July 6th to:

Sarah Mays
OSU Extension
1680 Madison Avenue
Wooster, OH 44691
330-263-3831 / Fax 330-263-3667
mays.201@osu.edu
Directions to OARDC Campus:

*Use 2122 Williams Road, Wooster, OH 44691 for GPS Address to the Pavilion*

- From Cleveland/North: I-71 South to SR 83 South to US 30 West to Madison Avenue exit. South on Madison Avenue.
- From Columbus/Cincinnati/Dayton/South: I-71 North to US 30 East to Madison Avenue exit. South on Madison Avenue.

---

[Map of OARDC Campus]